KDIGO Controversies Conference on Supportive / Palliative Care in CKD

- Conference Agenda -

December 5-8, 2013
Mexico City, Mexico

Room Locations:
Flores: Castillo Level
Fuentes: Castillo Level
Mitla: Aztlan Level
Palenque: Aztlan Level
Tajin: Aztlan Level
Tulum: Aztlan Level
Uxmal & Coba: Mezzanine Level
Thursday, December 5
19:00 – 21:00 hrs

19:00 hrs  Welcome Reception
Location: Flores Room (Castillo Level)

20:00 – 20:30 hrs  Welcome and Introductions
Presenters: Danielle Green, KDIGO Managing Director
Gregorio Obrador, Conference Co-Chair

20:30 – 21:00 hrs  Conference Overview and Objectives – What is Supportive Care?
Presenter: Sara Davison, Conference Co-Chair

---------------------------------------------------------------

Friday, December 6
07:30 – 18:15 hrs

07:00 – 08:00 hrs  Continental Breakfast Available
Location: Uxmal & Coba Rooms (Mezzanine Level)

07:30 – 08:00 hrs  Analyzing & Evaluating Evidence in the Context of Renal Palliative Care
Presenter: Fliss Murtagh

Plenary Session 1: Delivery of Palliative/Supportive Care in CKD
Session Moderators: Sara Davison & Gregorio Obrador, Conference Co-Chairs
Location: Uxmal & Coba Rooms (Mezzanine Level)

08:00 – 08:30 hrs  Renal Palliative/Supportive Care in Developing Countries – South Africa Perspective
Presenter: Sarala Naicker
08:30 – 09:00 hrs  Renal Palliative/Supportive Care in Developing Countries – India Perspective
Presenter: Vivekanand Jha

09:00 – 09:30 hrs  Renal Palliative/Supportive Care in Developing Countries – Latin America Perspective
Presenter: Juan Dapueto & Carlos Zuniga

09:30 – 10:00 hrs  Integrated Renal Palliative/Supportive Care Services – the European Experience
Presenter: Edwina Brown & Kitty Jager

10:00 - 10:30 hrs  Integrated Renal Palliative/Supportive Care Services – the North American Experience
Presenter: Sara Davison

10:30 – 10:45 hrs  Break
Coffee & snacks available in breakout rooms
Breakout room assignments are noted below

10:45 – 13:00  Breakout Session 1
(Working lunch will be served at 12:00)

  Breakout Group #1: Symptom screening/assessment and management
  Discussion Leaders: Sara Davison and Frank Brennan
  Location: Uxmal & Coba Rooms (Mezzanine Level)

  Breakout Group #2: Prognosis
  Discussion Leaders: Michael Germain and Alvin Moss
  Location: Tulum Room (Aztlan Level)

  Breakout Group #3: Advanced care planning and shared decision-making
  Discussion Leaders: Donal O’Donoghue and Gregorio Obrador
  Location: Mitla Room (Aztlan Level)
Breakout Group #4: Initiation, withholding, and withdrawal of dialysis
Discussion Leaders: Edwina Brown and Vivekanand Jha
Location: Tajin Room (Aztlan Level)

Breakout Group #5: Conservative Care
Discussion Leaders: Fliss Murtagh and Saraladevi Naicker
Location: Fuentes Room (Castillo Level)

Breakout Group Preliminary Reports and Discussion
Session Moderators: Sara Davison & Gregorio Obrador, Conference Co-Chairs
Location: Uxmal & Coba Rooms (Mezzanine Level)

13:00–14:00 hrs  Breakout Group #1: Symptom screening/assessment and management
                Presenters: Sara Davison and Frank Brennan

14:00–15:00 hrs  Breakout Group #2: Prognosis
                Presenters: Michael Germain and Alvin Moss

15:00 – 15:15 hrs Break

15:15 – 16:15 hrs Breakout Group #3: Advanced care planning and shared decision-making
                Presenters: Donal O’Donoghue and Gregorio Obrador

16:15 – 17:15 hrs Breakout Group #4: Initiation, withholding, and withdrawal of dialysis
                Presenters: Edwina Brown and Vivekanand Jha

17:15 – 18:15 hrs Breakout Group #5: Conservative Care
                Presenters: Fliss Murtagh and Saraladevi Naicker

18:15 Adjourn (evening on your own)
**Saturday, December 7**

**08:00 to 18:15 hrs**

07:00 - 08:00 hrs  **Continental Breakfast Available**  
Location: Uxmal & Coba Rooms (Mezzanine Level)

**Plenary Session 2: Supportive Care Interventions in CKD**
**Session Moderators:** Michael Germain & Vivekanand Jha  
Location: Uxmal & Coba Rooms (Mezzanine Level)

08:00 – 08:30 hrs  **Chronic Pain in CKD**  
Presenter: Sara Davison

08:30 – 09:00 hrs  **Terminal Care in CKD**  
Presenter: Edwina Brown

**Plenary Session 3: Research and Evaluation of Palliative Care in CKD**
**Session Moderators:** Fliss Murtagh & Sara Davison  
Location: Uxmal & Coba Rooms (Mezzanine Level)

09:00 – 09:30 hrs  **Renal Supportive Care Research: Methodological challenges**  
**Presenter:** Fliss Murtagh

09:30 – 10:00 hrs  **Economic Evaluation of Renal Palliative Care**  
**Presenter:** Rachael Morton

10:00 – 11:00 hrs  **Research Opportunities for International Collaboration**  
**Presenters:** Ken Farrington, Peter Kotanko, Brenda Hemmelgarn, Kitty Jager, Bert Kasiske

11:00 – 12:30 hrs  **Breakout Session 2: Discussion and Consensus on Recommendations**

**Breakout Group #1: Symptom screening/assessment and management**  
**Presenters:** Sara Davison and Frank Brennan  
Location: Uxmal & Coba Rooms (Mezzanine Level)
Breakout Group #2: Prognosis  
**Presenters:** Michael Germain and Alvin Moss  
Location: Tulum Room (Aztlan Level)

Breakout Group #3: Advanced care planning and shared decision- making  
**Presenters:** Donal O’Donoghue and Gregorio Obrador  
Location: Mitla Room (Aztlan Level)

Breakout Group #4: Initiation, withholding, and withdrawal of dialysis  
**Presenters:** Edwina Brown and Vivekanand Jha  
Location: Tajin Room (Aztlan Level)

Breakout Group #5: Conservative Care  
**Presenters:** Fliss Murtagh and Saraladevi Naicker  
Location: Palenque Room (Aztlan Level)

12:30 – 13:30 hrs  
**Lunch**  
Location: Aztlan Level Foyer

**Breakout Group Final Reports and Discussion**  
**Session Moderators:** Sara Davison & Gregorio Obrador, Conference Co-Chairs  
Location: Uxmal & Coba Rooms (Mezzanine Level)

13:30 – 15:00 hrs  
**Breakout Group #1: Symptom screening/assessment and management**  
**Presenters:** Sara Davison and Frank Brennan

15:00 – 16:30 hrs  
**Breakout Group #2: Prognosis**  
**Presenters:** Michael Germain and Alvin Moss

16:30 – 16:45 hrs  
**Break**

16:45 – 18:15 hrs  
**Breakout Group #5: Conservative Care**  
**Presenters:** Fliss Murtagh and Saraladevi Naicker
19:30 hrs  Cocktail Hour  
Location: Au Pied de Cochon Restaurant  
Normandia & Bretaña’s Rooms  
Hotel Lobby Level  

20:30 hrs  Group Dinner  
Location: Au Pied de Cochon Restaurant  
Terrace Area  
Hotel Lobby Level  

Sunday, December 8  
08:00 to 12:00 hrs  

07:00 - 08:00 hrs  Continental Breakfast Available  
Location: Uxmal & Coba Rooms (Mezzanine Level)  

Breakout Group Final Reports and Discussion (cont’d)  
Session Moderators: Sara Davison & Gregorio Obrador, Conference Co-Chairs  
Location: Uxmal & Coba Rooms (Mezzanine Level)  

08:00 – 09:30 hrs  Breakout Group #3: Advanced care planning and shared decision-making  
Presenters: Donal O’Donoghue and Gregorio Obrador  

09:30 – 11:00 hrs  Breakout Group #4: Initiation, withholding, and withdrawal of dialysis  
Presenters: Edwina Brown and Vivekanand Jha  

11:00 – 12:00 hrs  Final conference recommendations  
Wrap up and next steps